
Address :C - 162, Sarita Vihar New Delhi - 110076
 
Email : holiday@skysafar.com
 
Contact :9654100207

Package Code:SK116020 Price:  0(Price per person)

Deluxe Tour to Thailand 4N5D - 4 Nights / 5 Days

Cities Covered: >> Pattaya >> Bangkok

Package Highlights:
.
Get thrilled with the amazing tour to Thailand with destination like Phuket and Bangkok. T he
largest island of Thailand, Phuket has the Siam Niramit Show and Splash Jungle Waterpark as
major attractions. Get ready to be charmed by the beautiful settings of Phuket and Bangkok for
this vacation.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Pattaya:
.
Delhi-Bangkok-Pattaya - Alcazar Show
.
.
On arrival at the airport, our representative will pick and transfer you to Pattaya, The distance
from Bangkok to Pattaya is approximately 2 hours. After arriving in Pattaya check into the hotel.
In Evening transfer  for  alcazar Show on sharing basis. After  Tour return back to Hotel and
overnight stay at the hotel in Pattay
.
Day 2: Pattaya:
.
Pattaya-Coral Island Tour With Lunch
.
.
Breakfast at hote, After breakfast procced for Coral island tour.
You can witness the beautiful and extensive coral white scuba or enjoy snorkeling in crystal clear
water. Bask in the sun or get playful and indulge in exciting water sports like parasailing, water-
skiing and jet skis. After Tour return back to Hotel and overnight stay at the hotel in Pattay
.
Day 3: Bangkok:
.
Pattaya-Bangkok



.

.
Breakfast at Hotel, After breakfast check out from pattaya hotel and procce dfor bangkok which
will take approximately 2 hours from Pattaya. Via pattaya to bangkok will explore the bangkok city
tour - 2 temple + Gems Gallery. after tour Check in hotel.
.
Day 4: Bangkok:
.
Safari world & Marine park with Lunch
.
.
Breakfast at Hotel. After breakfast proceed to full day safari of world marine park with Lunch
which is one of the famous attractions in Bangkok. No one can resist the excitement of indulging
in a day full of experiences and activities at safari world & Marine Park. Witness the majestic wild
creatures like African lion and Bengal tiger on a 8 km long drive, then pass through the most
beautiful  and fun loving animals  like  Orangutan,  dolphins  and colorful  bird  species.  Enjoy
watching the Dolphins performance
The park is unique for as it blends the Wild & Herbivorous Animals with the Exotic Fresh Water
and Oceanic Life. The diverse species of animals will amaze you who are living in this natural like
habitat.
Mesmerize yourself by witnessing the friendly Dolphins performing somersaults
Then enjoy Orang Utan Boxing Show - Man's closest cousins take center stage as they tickle you
with their keen sense of humor and dazzle you with their mathematical gifts. 
 Post tour, return back and overnight stay at the hotel in Bangkok.
.
Day 5: Bangkok:
.
Departure
.
.
breakfast at Hotel, After breakfast check out from the hotel and proceed for airport for your return
journey with wonderful memories.
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Pattaya 4 Star Signature Pattaya

Bangkok 4 Star Ramada D'ma Bangkok

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Flight
Suvarnabhumi
airport

Signature Hotel
Pattaya

private transfer private transfer

Sightseeing
Signature
Pattaya

Alcazar show Sharing Transfer Sharing Transfer

Sightseeing
Signature
pattaya

Coral island tour Sharing Transfer Sharing Transfer



Car
Signature
pattaya

Ramada D'Ma
Bangkok via
Bangkok City
tour

Sharing Transfer Sharing transfer

Sightseeing
Ramada D'ma
Bangkok

Safari world &
Marine park

Sharing Transfer Sharing transfer

Flight
Ramada D'ma
Bangkok

Suvarnabhumi
airport

Private Transfer Private Transfer

Inclusions :
 
•2 Nights accommodation in Pattaya at 4 Star Hotel
•2 Nights accommodation in bangkok at 4 star Hotel
•Daily buffet breakfast at all the places
•Alcazar show on sharing 
•Coral island tour with lunch 
•Half day bangkok city tour 
•Safari world & Marine park with Lunch
•All airport transfer on private Basis and all sightseeing transfer by sharing basis

Exclusions :
.
•Peak/festival period surcharge
•Beverages NOT included in the quotation
•Visas & Airfare
•Entrance Fee (unless specified)
•Driver & Guide Tipping
•Early Check-in
•Late Check-out
•If City / Resort Fees / Tourist taxes are applicable then the same will be Payable directly to the
hotel /Apartment.

Optional Tours :
.
Optional tours:
 
PATTAYA - :
Art in paradise
Pattaya Floating Market
Sanctuary of Truth
Sriracha Tiger Zoo
 
BANGKOK- :
 
Chao Phraya Princess Dinner Cruise with Ticket and Transfer
Floating market with Transfer
Sea Life ocean world with ticket and transfer
Madame Tussauds, Bangkok with ticket and transfer



Cancellation Policy :
.
The Policy which is as follows:
•   Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date 
•   At least 21 days prior-25% of booking value
•   Between 8-20 days prior-50% of booking value 
•   Cancelled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of booking value
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